Abstract. Spatiotemporal variation in nectar distribution is a key factor affecting pollinator movements between flowers and plants within a population. Pollinators having systematic searching ability can flexibly respond to the reward condition of floral patches, and they tend to revisit rewarding patches. However, foraging behaviour may be influenced by the nectar distribution within populations. To evaluate the effects of unrewarding experiences and plant distribution, we compared bumble bee foraging behaviours between naturally rewarding and artificially rewardless (by nectary removal) patches in two aconite populations with different plant densities. Visitation frequency to the patches, number of successive flower visits within inflorescences, and successive inflorescence visits within patches were recorded. Nectar production and standing crop were also measured. Bumble bees increased the movements between neighbouring inflorescences instead of leaving the patches when they faced rewardless flowers. A large variance in nectar production existed among flowers within plants. This might explain the observed bumble bee behaviour, because they could be rewarded by moving to the adjacent inflorescences even after a rewardless experience. Our results imply that a highly variable nectar reward in a population might mask the disadvantage of completely rewardless individuals.
Introduction
The effect of nectar presentation by plants on pollinator behaviour is a key aspect for pollination success (Real 1983; Chittka and Thomson 2001; Willmer 2011 ). Bumble bees, major pollinators in the cool-temperate ecosystems, use memory of past experiences to efficiently collect nectar. They tend to visit high quality patches repeatedly (Chittka and Thomson 2001; Goulson 2010) . However, reward in flowers often varies unpredictably, reflecting biotic and abiotic conditions as well as inherent traits of plants (Anto n and Denisow 2014; reviewed in Goulson 1999; Mitchell 2004) . As a result, pollinators flexibly respond to the heterogeneous resource conditions. They tend to leave an inflorescence or a patch quickly when reward is highly variable (risk aversion; Real 1981; Biernaskie et al. 2002; Hirabayashi et al. 2006) . Area-restricted searching is also reported; that is, pollinators fly shorter distances between flowers when they encounter high-reward flowers but longer distances after an experience of low-reward flowers (Heinrich 1979; Baum and Grant 2001; Burns and Thomson 2005) .
Inclusion of empty flowers within a rewarding floral patch may be advantageous for plants if risk-averse behaviour of pollinators can reduce geitonogamy and pollen discounting (Smithson and Gigord 2003; Biernaskie and Cartar 2004; Ishii et al. 2008) . In addition, empty flowers can save the energetic cost of nectar production (Ordano and Ornelas 2005) . About 7500 animal pollinated species are reported to be completely rewardless (reviewed in Renner 2006) . Even rewardless species can benefit from the surrounding rewarding ones for pollinator attraction when rewardless plants are rare compared with rewarding ones (Johnson et al. 2003; Juillet et al. 2007) .
Population structure also affects foraging behaviour of pollinators. Plant density and spatial distribution of patches are important factors determining pollinator movements within a population (Cresswell 2000; Ohashi and Yahara 2002; Grindeland et al. 2005; Geslin et al. 2014) . For example, frequent movements between patches and a small number of successive flower visits in each patch are expected in a dense population (i.e. marginal value theorem; Charnov 1976) . Furthermore, plant population structure may affect behaviours of pollinators. Although pollinators having trapline foraging behaviour regularly visit a set of floral patches , the frequency of occasional visits to focal patches tends to increase in a dense population .
From these findings, we expected that the responses of pollinators to completely rewardless plants might differ between populations with different plant distribution. However, population-scale studies on pollination success of rewardless plants are limited, in cases where rewardless individuals coexist with rewarding conspecifics (but see L opez- Portillo et al. 1993) . In this study, we evaluated the effects of unrewarding experiences on bumble bee foraging behaviours in aconite populations. We artificially established rewardless patches in two populations having different plant density and habitat type; one was a dense population located in a grassland and the other was a sparse population under a closed forest. Specifically, we predicted the following: (i) total flower visits within patches will be smaller at the rewardless patches compared with the naturally rewarding ones; (ii) departure threshold in the successive rewardless-flower visits within patches will be smaller in the dense grassland population because of lower traveling cost; (iii) visitation frequency will decline in the rewardless patches if bumble bees can learn the location, but this trend may be less clear in the dense grassland population if the ratio of occasional visits is higher in the grassland. We also examined the source of variation in nectar production in both populations. We examined these predictions, and discussed the resulting pollination success of rewardless plants in each habitat.
Methods

Materials
Aconitum sachalinense subsp. yezoense (hereafter aconite) is a perennial herb distributed in Hokkaido, Japan. They grow in meadows and forests in which populations are composed of scattered patches. Flowering lasts for 2 months (primarily August and September), during which individual plants produce several inflorescences with racemed flower arrangements. Most of the inflorescences are displayed horizontally because of the curvature in the main stem structure. This architecture results in a spatially mixed arrangement of inflorescences from different plants. The zygomorphic flowers have two petals covered by a posterior helmet-shaped calyx, and the nectaries are located at the curved end of the tubular petals. Flowers are protandrous hermaphrodite without an overlap between long male and short female phases. Long-tongued bumble bees, Bombus diversus tersatus and Bombus yezoensis are the major foragers for nectar.
Study sites
We selected two sites of aconite populations in 2010 at Jozankei in Hokkaido, that were separated by $1.9 km; one was on the floor of a deciduous forest ( (n ¼ 3) and 16.7 6 9.6 (n ¼ 3) in the grassland and forest sites, respectively. Aconite was most abundant and preferred by B. diversus tersatus among three and six co-flowering species at the forest and grassland sites, respectively. The second preferred species were Impatiens noli-tangere and Trifolium pratense at the forest and grassland sites, respectively (unpubl. obs.).
Bumble bee observations
We established two small patches of about 1 m 2 in each site, the 'rewardless patch' in which nectaries of all flowers were removed and the 'control patch' in which all nectaries were left intact. The patches were randomly selected in the forest site, and established by partitioning a few individual plants from the large patch by artificially creating a 0.5-m inflorescence-less buffer zone in the grassland site. In the rewardless patches, we pulled up the petals from the helmet-shaped calyx, removed only the nectary using small scissors, and replaced the petals in the calyx without causing physical damage to the floral structure. Thus, foraging bumble bees were unable to visually detect the absence of nectaries unless they tested the flowers. Nectary removal was done in the morning of the observation days. We ensured that there were 50-60 flowers in each patch to determine the differences in foraging behaviour between the forest and the grassland sites (see Table 1 for patch structure). Foraging behaviours of bumble bees were observed for 2 days with good weather on 25 and 30 August 2010, during the peak flowering period in both sites. We counted the number of visited inflorescences and flowers per inflorescence for every bout of bumble bees. We did not identify bumble bee individuals, and bumble bees that arrived at the patches were considered independent. In supplemental observations in 2011; however, we measured visitation frequency at an individual base by marking [see Supporting Information Fig. S1 ]. The period of a single observation session was 90 min, and we repeated the sessions twice a day. The first session began 10-60 min following the nectary removal, and the second session began 90 min following the end of the first session. Sessions for control and rewardless patches were started at the same time in both sites by either direct observation or video recording. From these data, we obtained visitation frequency to patches during 90 min, the number of successive flower visits within inflorescences, and the numbers of successive inflorescence visits and total flower visits within patches during a single bout. To check the effect of nectar manipulation on foraging behaviour in a flower, we counted the number of labium extension as they probed nectaries through petals [see Supporting Information Fig. S2 ].
Flower and population characteristics
To determine the nectar standing crop during the observation in 2010, nectar volume was measured for 40 intact flowers selected randomly in each site. Nectar standing crop was determined for 10 flowers immediately after the 90-min session, and the measurement was repeated twice a day for 2 days. To assess nectar production, we randomly bagged 10 flowers in each site in the morning of the two observation days, and measured nectar volume 5 h following the bagging treatment. Nectar was extracted using 1 or 2 mL-Microcaps (Drummond Scientific Company, USA). Flowers for nectar measurement were selected outside of the observation patches. According to our preliminary measurement, nectar sugar concentration was higher in the grassland site (Wilcoxon rank sum test, W ¼ 332.5, P < 0.01) [see Supporting Information Fig. S3 Fig. S4 ].
To examine the variance of nectar production between populations, among plants within populations, within plants and between floral sex phases, we measured nectar volume per flower after one-night bagging treatment. For this purpose, 56 flowers (43 male-and 13 femalephase flowers) on 14 plants and 87 flowers (77 maleand 10 female-phase flowers) on 10 plants were randomly selected in the forest and grassland sites, respectively, during the peak flowering season in 2015.
Statistical analysis
Visitation frequency was analyzed by generalized linear model (GLM) assuming a Poisson error distribution in which site, nectar treatment, and inflorescence number within patches (inflorescence density) were included as fixed factors. For the analyses of successive flower visits within inflorescences, successive inflorescence visits within patches, and total flower visits within patches, we assumed a negative binomial error distribution. In the model of successive flower visits, site, nectar treatment, and flower number per inflorescence were included as fixed factors. In the models of successive inflorescence visits and total flower visits, site and nectar treatment were included as fixed factors. Inflorescence density was also included as a fixed factor for the analysis of successive inflorescence visits.
To examine the differences in nectar production between floral sex phases (bagged flowers in 2015), we used GLMM assuming a gamma error distribution with log-link function in which site and sex phase were treated as fixed factors, and plant ID was included as a random factor. Variance components of nectar production were estimated by a two-level unbalanced nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) in which site was treated as a fixed factor and plant ID as a random factor. To evaluate the effects of these explanatory valuables and select the best-fit models, we used Akaike's information criterion (AIC). Statistical analyses are performed using R version 3.1.2 (R Core Team 2014). Estimation of the variance components was based on McDonald (2014).
Results
Bumble bee observations
All visitors were B. diversus tersatus during the sessions in both sites. We observed 159 visits in total; most of the visits were by workers, and only 6 of them were by queens. Visitation frequencies to patches per 90 min were 21.3 6 4.3 (mean 6 SD) and 4.5 6 2.6 at the control and rewardless patches in the forest site, respectively, and 11.0 6 8.8 and 3.0 6 2.3 in the grassland site, respectively (Fig. 1) . Visitation frequency was significantly lower in the grassland site (P ¼ 0.011), lower at the rewardless patches (P < 0.01), and tended to increase with inflorescence density (P ¼ 0.087; Table 2 ). The interaction between site and treatment was excluded by AIC.
Bumble bees visited 2.0 6 1.1 flowers (54 % flowers per inflorescence) and 2.2 6 1.3 flowers (51 %) within the control inflorescences in the forest and grassland sites, respectively. Within the rewardless inflorescences, bumble bees visited 2.0 6 1.1 flowers (39 %) and 1.8 6 1.2 flowers (43 %) in the forest and grassland sites, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . Bumble bees visited fewer flowers within inflorescences at the rewardless patches (P ¼ 0.014) and more flowers in larger inflorescences (P < 0.01; Table 2), while site effect was excluded by AIC.
Bumble bees visited 4.5 6 3.6 (30 % of total inflorescences) and 3.3 6 2.9 (28 %) inflorescences within the control patches in the forest and grassland sites, respectively. Within the rewardless patches, bumble bees visited 4.7 6 3.3 (44 %) and 5.3 6 4.4 (42 %) inflorescences in the forest and grassland sites, respectively (Fig. 2B) . Bumble bees visited more inflorescences at the rewardless patches (P ¼ 0.054) and patches with higher inflorescence density (P ¼ 0.034; Table 2), while site effect was excluded by AIC.
Bumble bees visited 9.0 6 8.4 (16 % of total flowers) and 7.3 6 6.6 (14 %) flowers before leaving the control patches in the forest and grassland sites, respectively. Within the rewardless patches, bumble bees visited 9.4 6 7.0 (18 %) and 9.8 6 8.6 (19 %) flowers at the forest and grassland sites, respectively (Fig. 2C) . Bumble bees visited a similar proportion of flowers in both sites (P ¼ 0.33; Table 2), and the effect of nectar treatment was excluded by AIC.
Variance of nectar production and standing crop
Average nectar production of bagged flowers on the days of bumble bee observations was 0.42 6 0.29 (mean 6 SD) mL and 0.72 6 0.57 mL in the forest and grassland sites, respectively. Nectar standing crops of intact flowers were 0.07 6 0.14 and 0.31 6 0.87 mL, including 31 (78 %) and 9 (23 %) flowers having no collectable nectar in the forest and grassland sites, respectively.
Nectar production of female-phase flowers was approximately three times larger than that of male phase flowers (t ¼ 2.39, P ¼ 0.017; one-night bagging in 2015). Female-phase flowers accumulated 1.68 6 1.31 and 1.85 6 1.87 mL nectar in the forest and grassland sites, respectively, whereas male-phase flowers accumulated 0.48 6 0.71 and 0.62 6 0.86 mL nectar, respectively. Among male-phase flowers, even under the bagging, about 14 % (6 flowers) and 19 % (15 flowers) produced no collectable nectar in the forest and grassland sites, respectively.
Because the frequency of male-phase flowers was three to eight times larger than female-phase flowers in both sites (likely because of the shorter female flowering period), the variance components of nectar productivity were estimated only for male-phase flowers. Withinplant variance accounted for 72 % of the overall variance in nectar production and the rest was caused by amongplant variance, whereas the between-site variance was estimated to be 0 (Table 3) .
Discussion
Against the prediction made from the area-restricted searching, bumble bees visited similar number of flowers in both rewardless and control patches. Total flower visits in the rewardless patches were maintained by the frequent movements between inflorescences. In aconite, a large part of the variance of nectar production existed among flowers within plants. It implies the possibility of large differences among neighbouring inflorescences. B. diversus tersatus highly depend on aconite flowers for nectar resource in this season (unpubl. obs. populations, they would obtain reward efficiently by moving to the adjacent inflorescences after a rewardless experience. Area-restricted searching is effective when the reward level varies among patches but is rather stable within patches (Thomson et al. 1982) . This requirement might not be fulfilled in the aconite populations. Although density and spatial distribution of plants often affect pollinator movements between plants (Cresswell 2000; Ohashi and Yahara 2002; Geslin et al. 2014) , total flower visits within rewardless patches were independent of plant density in our observation. When a forager can evaluate a decelerating gain as it exploits the present patch, the decision of patch departure will be made comparing the expected reward gain at the patch and the travelling cost between patches (marginal value theorem; Charnov 1976). However, the large variation in nectar production among aconite flowers would make the estimation of reward gain within patches difficult.
Thus, foragers might not behave in a manner predicted from the marginal value theorem.
As expected, visitation frequency to patches was significantly lower at the rewardless patches in both sites. We assumed that the bumble bees could not remotely discriminate the nectary-removed flowers. However, some insects use volatile cues released from plants (Schiestl 2010; Kessler et al. 2013) . If nectary removal influenced the olfactory cues of aconite flowers, our treatment might decrease the attractiveness of rewardless patches. Although we could not exclude the possibility of the potential avoidance to the nectary-removed flowers, bumble bees seemed to decrease re-visitation to the rewardless patches after experiencing rewardless flowers [see Supporting Information Fig. S1 ]. Therefore, we predict that the experience of encountering rewardless flowers influenced subsequent behaviour of bumble bees. Although bumble bees might be confused by the Table 3 . Variance components of nectar production in aconite flowers. Variance components were estimated using a two-level unbalance nested ANOVA. n ¼ 120 (43 flowers from the forest site and 77 from the grassland site). internal structural change, they could learn the reward situation and respond to it . We expected that the decrease in visitation frequency at rewardless patches would be mitigated in the grassland if occasional visits are more common in dense populations . However, our analysis did not suggest the mitigation effect because there was no interaction effect between site and treatment on visitation frequency.
Significance of nectar distribution on pollination success
The large variance in reward within plants and the patch structure composed of multiple individuals might contribute to the outcrossing pollination of aconite. We observed a shorter stay in each inflorescence followed by frequent movements between neighbouring ones when bumble bees encountered rewardless flowers. This behaviour would ensure pollen receipt for many flowers, reducing the risk of geitonogamy (Biernaskie and Cartar 2004; Hirabayashi et al. 2006; Ishii et al. 2008) . Bumble bees probed nectary-removed flowers similarly to the way they probed intact ones [see Supporting Information Fig. S2 ]. Although the time of stay in a flower might affect pollen receipt and removal (Thostesen and Olesen 1996; Kudo 2003) , pollination efficiency might be less affected by the presence/absence of reward.
Completely rewardless plants might benefit from the large variance of nectar in surrounding conspecifics. Under the condition of highly variable reward gain in each flower, discrimination between completely rewardless flowers from transient ones would be difficult (Renner 2006) . In this case, bumble bees would not be able to learn the location of completely rewardless plants. In aconite, 14-19 % of bagged male-phase flowers had no collectable nectar, and the ratio increased to 42-60 % in case of intact (i.e. unmanipulated) flowers [see Supporting Information Fig. S4 ]. Thus, large variance of reward in a population might mask the disadvantage of co-existing rewardless plants. As a result, once 'magnet' effects (Johnson et al. 2003; Peter and Johnson 2008) of surrounding population made enough number of bumble bees visit rewardless plants, rewardless plants would receive pollination service as rewarding ones do.
Conclusions
Our results imply that even completely rewardless plants might be pollinated successfully in the rewarding population if surrounding plants provide a highly variable nectar reward to the pollinators. Thus, the effectiveness of the nectar presentation strategy of individual plants strongly depends on the spatial distribution of nectar reward at a local scale. This hypothesis can be tested by the comparisons of pollinator behaviour on rewardless patches between populations having high and low variance in nectar presentation. Furthermore, frequency and distribution of rewardless plants within a population, population size, and population density should be considered to evaluate the evolutionary significance of rewardless flowers.
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